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179b’. a fair andtrue accountof all the donationsand loansreceived,and
~ of the costsand. expensesof the buildings and incidentalcharges,

and of the incomeof the saidmarket,andhow much of the monies
lent on certificateshathbeenpaidto the lenders,which accountshall
be filed in the office of the Clerk of the session,andbe free to in-
spectionof all personswhom it may concern;and that from and
afterthe liquidation of all sumso±~money, principal and interest,
lent on certificates,theclear income andprof~t~of the aaid market
shall be employedfor a charity-schoolfor thesaid township of the
Northern-Liberties.

R!eetion~to SECT. VI. And beit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid1behe!dst That it shall and may be lawful for the electorsof the township
~ aforesaidto holdtheir generalelectigusat the said Town-house,as

soonasthe buildings shall be completely finished agreeablyto the
true intentandmeaningof this act, any thing in anylaw to thecon-
trary inany wisenotwithstanding.

Passed 27th March, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page 404.

CHAPTER MDCCCIII.

A SUPPLEI~IENTto theact, entitled “An Act to incorporatethe
~Oragina1act. , .

ante,;)a.130.) district of Southwark.

SECT. I. RE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

Bow fines met,and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe sonic, That
~ all fines, penalties~ndforfeitures, arising from thebreachof ordi-
~.‘arkshallbenanceor regulationpassed,or which maybe passed,by the board
Tecovered. of commissionersfor thedistrict of Southwark,respectingany of-

fencefor which the party might nothavebeenproceededagainstby
indictmentbeforethepassingof the act,entitled “ An Act to incor-
porate the district of Southwark,” may be recovered before any
Justiceof the Peacein the countyof Philadelphia;provided the
fine, penaltyor forfeiture do not exceedthe sum of fourteendol-

Appeal. lars: Providedalways, That if any personshall conceivehim, her
or themselvesaggrievedby anyjuclgnientto be givenas aforesaid,
it shall andmaybe lawful for suchpersonor persons,at any time
within the spaceof six daysnext following the dateof suchjudg-
ment, to appealtherefromto the nextCourt of Common Pleasof
the county of Philadelphia,he,sheor they first enteringinto recog-
nizance,with atleastone sufficientsurety,in thesumof twenty-eight
dollars,to prosecutethe said appealwith effcct, andto abidethe or-
derof the Court,or, in default thereof,to be sent, by mittimus, to
the Sheriffof the county,by him to be kept,until he, sheor they
perform the judgmentof the court, or be otherwiselegally dis-
charged.

l’assed27th March, 1795.—Rccordedin Law Book No. V. pnge410.


